
America’s Natural Fiberworks, LLC 
3381 Northern Road 

Somerville, Ohio 45064 513-276-0528 

 
Farm Name: _________________________________________ Contact Name:_____________________________________________ 
Address:______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Email:________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Home Phone:_________________________________________Cell:______________________________________________________                                                                                                
Fiber Color:_________________________________  Animal Name(optional)_______________________________________________ 

What “Level” of cleanliness would you rate this fiber?          A          B          C         D          (See website Preparing Your Fiber for “level” description) 

Fiber Type To Be Processed  
Please circle type of fiber sent for processing. 

These prices are on incoming weights and include services from tumbling, washing, picking, dehairing, carding, drafting, spinning, plying, and finishing on cones or 
skeins. If you do not see your fiber here, please contact us for pricing. 

 
Wool $25/lb                                                                     Alpaca:Huacaya $28/lb 
100% Suri $30/lb (No Lenospin)                                                    Mohair $30/lb 
Llama $30/lb                                                                      Angora Rabbit $50/lb 

 
Services To Be Performed 

Yarn____ (pricing listed above ** Lace weight, 3ply Fingering-Call For Pricing.  Barber Pole, Tweed, or custom blending will have additional $3.00 per pound) 

Fingering 2PLY____    Sport 2 PLY____ or 3 PLY____   DK 2 PLY_____ or 3 PLY_____         

Worsted 2 PLY____ or 3 PLY ____ Chunky 2 PLY____ or 3 PLY____   

Skein of ____YDS    Cone of ____YDS 

Rug Yarn  ____ Circle core type   Large Cotton Core   Small Cotton Core        Rayon Core 

Roving ____ ($19/lb)  Batting___ ($18/lb) 

Wet Felt Sheets 3’X4’ _____ (thickness wanted) _____ ($25/sheet for standard 1# sheets, $10 each additional pound) 

Blending     _____  YES      ______  NO          Blending fiber is available; call for selection.  Prices starting at $2.50 oz          
 
*Excessively dirty fiber will be skirted and a $1/lb charged will be added to invoice.  More than one time through the dehairing machine will result in $5.00 per pound 
per time.  Multiple washes $5.00 per pound.  Fiber length restrictions up to 6” anything longer may need cut $5.00 per pound.  See website for preparing fiber. 
** Each order (single or multiple fleece blends) must have its’ own order form.  
***Payment Policy: 50% of estimated cost due before order can be processed, remaining balance due upon completion.  10% per day penalty applied to unpaid 
balances over 10 days.  NO product will be returned until balance is paid in full.  
****Acceptable Forms of Payment: Credit Cards (3% processing fee), Personal checks and money orders made out to America’s Natural Fiberworks (returned check 
fee of $30.00). PayPal (3% processing fee) payments should be sent to carrie@americasnaturalfiberworks.com 
*****There is a natural loss during the processing. Fiber loss should be expected depending on cleanliness. If there is excessive loss during the cleaning process you 
will be contacted. 
******Shipping NOT included in prices.  Unless otherwise agreed upon.  
 
Customers Signature ____________________________________ Date_________________________________ 
ADDITIONAL CUSTOMER COMMENTS: 
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